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llicsa great benefits, llotli were (minenlly
successful. A guol tiagou road was cut to

Salt lake, and the distance shortened nearly
J(ii) miles. The heavy Immigration which

It during tho present year best at-

test tho importance Ocu. llurucy's enter
prise, lie further conclusively showed to tho
Wnr department that supplies for the Army
stationed ut Salt ltko could bosuppliol at

co-- and greater expedition Irom Oregon

than from any point In tho older States. Tha
(.'olvlllo epvditlon was no less successful in

the work It had to perform. Hitherto It was

dangerous for people to journey thcro ex-

cept In large', d parties. Now, a
can securely travel tho tvhola distance

from Dalles thtie, with no more formlda
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other though less important acts ot his, wlilelt
wu havo not space hero to mention, that havo

tended materially to the development and pros-

perity of Oiegon und 'Washington. These

services, we aro assured, will not be forgotten

by our grateful peoplo, in the din now created... . ...
of Iho nlnve 11 lined goiiilemeii, l.o was not ,.,,iti,.. , 1;,,,, .i, ,,,.....,, nr.l, Almllilm. hy thu detractors and enemies 01 tien. Harney,

mlr --eeendd 111 It l W. "miili Lm Mr pif e twit ! tta .111 lii'.nie old mm." otcr this uii Juan nutter Wo do not pro

fess to be one of the " Statesmen" editors who

nre so thoroughly tcrsed In International law,

and who can so nstutely Instance tho short-

comings of tho giilhtnt old wnrrl&r In this

vexed question j but at the time, we thought

Gen. Harney moro tlmo half right, nnd we In-

tend to cling to this opinion until we have

somo better ground for changing It than tin
wise diatribes paraded by th men who were

alike Ural In applauding tho net nnd lit de-

nouncing tho author of It. Con. Harney may

act Impetuously at times o did Gen. Jack-

son j but wo think that the former would no

more willingly nor wnntonly embroil his coun-

try In n wnr with nny foreign power, than

would tho old sage and hero of the Hermitage- -

Vkht Mi'stf jti. Those who hare ever seen

that wandering fiddler, John Kellcy, (and who

on this coast has nol?)-- he of the portly
figure, rubicund face and Uaidolphlan 11030

who has perambulated, sung and fiddled from

San Diego to Walla Walla since will

tho following " announcement" which

we find In the Humboldt Times. John has a
riiio voice, a coarse manner n knack of music

and easy living j a most reckless Idea of notes,

musical nnd otherwise i a lovo of adulation

and nnj sort of whlil.yi together with an

nnmltig fund of anecdote and brns,nnd n dis-

regard ol money and jicrsoni trully refreshing.
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cral Harney's stid did hesitate to

Ids' that the (utormuent of
the I'nlttd Slates owed to its own the
recall of that filter und ubsolutu uud en-

tire disatowal ol his net.
Set ul days wrro passed the Interchange

of between Ocu. Scott and
Oov. Douglas. Of course this correspondence

scaled hook" Iho present. Wo learn.
hoA'c-vcr- , that while Ihe Oeiierul wus to

making tiny dlploiitatio apology for
what hud transpired, fun act nhieli if pi'tfnrm-u- l

nil must be by tliuOovcrniiieiit of Wash-
ington, be lul'lre.-wM- l to tho

of Knglaiid, its diplomatic
representatltcfliere.) ho fully ngreed with Oov.
Douglas that Oen. Harney's nets upon San
Juau Uland wero unfrleinlty their upcct,
and tiiijustlllable lit view of ull the circum-
stances.

Finally, tho correspondence und
6tb S'oveinlier Colonel Lty rcltirneil
Ituvenua Cutter Jeffefsoix Ihvtt, wo

days later, Mtmatfiuutli, with Oen. Scott
on board, proceeded to San Juau where an
army order was issueel, copies of for-

warded to Victoria, well to Oeiierul
llumoy, lo the elk-e- that Captain I'iekcit's

bo withdrawn from the disputed
Island that thu heavy guns ami batteries
erected
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I'olk county Circuit Court, nnd rentcueed
threo years In Stute

Cheap. Cugcne says that cows
nro selling nt from 5 to 825 per hcud lu

.iinc county.

'
Wisssmefl.

MABHIEt).
At the or Mcnrs. Ilrown Stearns,

ltoetjurg, on tho 19th or November,
9, by tho lion. 8, 1". Cli.MwICk. Coltnty

.Indue, T. 1. WiNcitOTKtt, LVij., Collector or
the Port ofCoosoJJay, add Mrs. MjLma Lowk,
or Koiclmrg.

DIED.
At Willinmsburg, JoscpMncr county, Nov.

2tlh, of putrid fore tlirort, Ltma G. ItoufCRTS,
seven years and months, daughter or

John Mallnda Huberts.
Sept. Mth, at Sulslaw, Lane Co.. Ogn Kmwa

L. Nonnis, aged S yurs, 3 months and 21 days.
In Corvallls, Nov. 12lh, Gi:onoK son or

Kebcccn and Wesley Grnvess, ngid I years
2Udajs.

BIRTHS.
On the ltltli Nov., In Douglas County, the

wire or W'si. M. Mvnds, or a daughter.
Nov. 21, Douglas the wire of E. D.

Dakto.v, of ii son.

SPEpIAjL
No. 0, ofX,

Hold their regular meetings on the
third .Saturday evenings or each month.

Companions In good standing arc respectfully
Intlted to visit us.

1. V. PHIM, o. n.,
W. McCULLY, R.

It. H.INF.S,'&c'!.
Jneksnntllle, Ogn., Nov 1A, ISM.-t-f II.

ftf-- Notice Is hereby given to thu tucmlicrs
ol arrcu Lodge, 10, P. nml A. M.
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Jaoksonvillo Wholesale Trices Current.
ltiioitiilfiirtli-M.itli- I I.ly.

JacWisoiviiji:, Saturday, Dee. 3,

There has been but little In the
week In country produce, lit ntarkrt
has hut 11 Mimll rupply, nml prices fully in- -

In nil I r bating and

11.11 il llto demand. In fruit', the market has

a Hue supply of iihmI delicious Apples silling
low. Tor thu week, we close with tho follow lug
quotations i

Wheat, iht budicl SJ 50 a 3 0(1

Oats. " " 1 SO

llarley. " " 1 50 a 2 00
qr. sacks, per lb 7 u 7

Corn Meal, (tear.v) per II. 7 it 8
I timotiiy, p r ton, an on
ilu wlldgi-a-s'- "

Ilae.iii, sides, ehi.r
do do with bone,,,
do hams
dn shoulders
do l.ogiound

llnf,.
fork
Million,.
Chicken, r lz
I .unl, tear, lit

' In kegs
Iliitl-r- , fieslnUlry,

do old, III ki'gi,

I'.'i.'i'. fresh, do
Potatoes, lb
Dillons,, ,
Turnips, ,
Cabbage,

,
Oieeit Appie-s-,

niinlinred for

ty lifter In
nt In

In uo,l
to

011

llwlr

In

mim.

lfiD.
done put

the

to

In

IliM,
hi
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a

(ii it
in u
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CJJiv
4 11

0 11
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I

it
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I

Co,
IU

A
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Oregon Markets.
1'orti.im). Nov. 19. Apj.les, Into Fall .1 a I

cts : -t Winter (! els per It. j Wheat, While,
10, Kid. (Hi bushel; Flour, ordinary,

$. 00 11 A wr 1M 1 best jU 00 it i : Oats.
els pr buhel; I'otatoe", (111 cU; Onions,

; llacoii, sides, IU, hams, 18, should. 11

ctspe-rlh- ; I.nrd, 13 ets J Ihiltcr, 3D, it
keg 21 cts per lb; Chickens, per .bra S3 AD;
Ujie'.tOtU, Apples nro selling from wagons
from 2 lo ct, Oats, eggs, bacon, butter,

scarce'.

Alihw, Nov. 22. Wheat, While, per bushel,
els; Ked, p'r bushel, els; per

cts ; 1'ot.Woes, bushel, 37 cts j On-

ions, p?r biishvl, St j Flour, pi r barrel, i
ihllter. In keg, per lb. Halter In Hi.
rack, per lb. 28ctsnerlb: Kirirs. ikt.Ioz. 25 cts: t

31 1 J
ets s niioumers, per lu ets ; femes iiaeoit, per
lb, 121; Laid, per ets; 1'urli, per )h,
it els; on foot, lb, 4 a IJ els,

S ti.t.ti. Nov. 21. Apples, 1 J Winter,
by Oen. Harney's orders bo displaced : aJ ets per I'tttuli

Nov.

Napo-
leon,

t'liiiirlnlssn

00 Ol)

ii.

10

(HI

.'it

Xt

111

30

HO

00
3D

7.1

71

St it
AO 30

AO rs,

aro

80 72
7A

7A

25

in,
10

AO cts per wish' ; '1 ur- -

.....I th.lt t 111 f. uiillil lm npniln1l l.v n IllpS.aU CIS UUMICl unions, t,i uu per llll-l- t-

coiniutnv under comniand f.r .'.int Iliint'tn l'l i L,,'"S'!' l' els per ctip-.-- head; Chick- -

Drotcct tho American there. 7." ' "L?. l"r.';,,;!"'.?.,''! V. Lr
tl I'll IW.T U UUlllTi i.lH.i-JLl-si,l lH,robi,r1 '"I. hcott Will otlrlso'wrli,. Iaoctspsnln; llaco.i-si.- les, 15

the Ilaruey ; but ho has another 121 cist hums.
wi.ie.i refine 1

1'rutt, thosiipcrintendint
factory, that tho Unvcrnment. IU

illffimilli. lira i'Mh
tho

that in,lilv'rnnnil
w ..- ...

tifty

Tn,it.i.i named

of

that

wis
eiitci

"I0

the tha
to

linpiisomiicnt tho

The Press

SI
I

aged
and

It.,
and

NOTICES
31,

Ortt and

J. D.

No.

OREGON,

two

nnd

Int
nnd

nul

were

and

and

lutliid

It.

M.

V. W.
W.

ll'-- lr

bstt

lay,

per

per

roll, 3.i,

and

Oats,

OD;

els:

per

Fall,
lb;

made
7A cts per im-li- ; Oats. 75 cts per bushel;
Timothy, $18 per tun.

OitEuoxCirv.Nov. 19, Wheat. 90 11 $1 00 per
bushel; Flour, $U,U a 0 00; Potatoes, cts

bushel j Oats, $1 00 per bushel ; Iluttcr, 30
cts per lb; lUcon, 12 a 15 per Hi ; EgK",
cts per do.

J. K. ACKLEY,
llinisf, Sign, Cnri'liigu, anil Oi nii-mcii- tul

:PA.T;jsrTjin.
GILDING, GLAZING, MARBLING,

PAPER HANGIWO,
.Mixed Taints, I'utty, Ol.iis, mid Urm-hc- for

Jacksontlllu, . 1810.

NEW Advertj.sejieivts.

Jhut
Kenivey & Hamlin's
Wt?xtxcj?m, ZMEpoliA.xa.loa,

nuicl IVXlxa.ex'SB' 01s.es.x

Cash Store !
MAY BE FOUND

DRY HOODS AND GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WW .,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

WOOD AND WILLOW WAltE,

STOVES TINWARE,
lOWDi:il, H II O T AND LEAD,

attit, Kurlhtrn nml (lueens Wurr.
Alt of wh'ch will bo sold so low ns to DEFY
COMPETITION. Call and examine

purchasing and we will verify
the foregoing decimation",

WrSow. tonirr ff'"Jorl,ia' ?'"' ""go't
Ulrcttu ppimute the H Jhiailo Saloon, Jack'
tonville. ,

DKI.IVKHV AVAOOV rlrctllallnfc ,romlf
etiitn.ty nruunil Itiiuiili npnic.

ititr.

Kcnncy $ Hamlin,
Arc now in nililltlon

to tliflr lot hut Stock,
Owe of tiik Largest

Anil most I'xts-nlv- c Assort-mi'ii- tt

of (Jt'iH-iii- l

; MERCHANDISE,
i:'i:it OITIMIKI) TO TIIK CITI-ZK-

01MACKS0.V COUNTV.

M.lloMiv,.fnck- - TTAVINTS
Kim:- -. iX CAS I I . they nre not only enabled, but

11

28

V,

7

A

HO

$

A

A

li

Dotormincu not to bo under-
sold by any othor Houbo.
"itu A merchandise ptircUattd of us will bo

dilltered by our

PIOrMEER EXPRESS
.. AND

DELIVERY WAGON,
FltUI:: OV CIIAHC112,

on regular days. 1C""-

ENTERPRISE.
KgNoVby & Hamlin,

at coniii:i:ai:i.i: iixitasi:n.wi:d up n:t

EXPRESS DELIVERY WAGON

for tl.'- - purp.1 i t tn'.'iuih" load' nffllio hacks
of milt- - r ..ml 'il'n rn Irom tue iOuch uf purcl.ae
t.i their h"Ui-s- , ami all

.tlurcliiiiitlliti I'liicliitiril of us,
Drlits-rc.- t r Cliaigc.

tnir

JdB Jl. 3L- -b i
AT T H E

WILLIAMSBURG.

lulntil. other products Iho supply jlir.iinihr.lgui.l llubhed Ids new

Cheese

per

20ctst Wheat.

per

:i..r o t .m x, ,
111 WlllillltlsllllIKi ilOClllllH)

Count)', Ori'uoii,
llegs leato to Inform his Irlend' mid tho public,
tlialhewlllgltoii (illM OI'KNINO , S,

1

On i: filing of (lii sZOih live.
1.11.I rcsi:irully tollelts Iho or a'l
loters or mil III and Jollity, tusiirliig Horn
nocnruorulleittl..ii will ha snr. din rend, r Iho
ocea-lo- u n.i or the limit agreeable uud brilliant
or the season.

C. II. llAitKDL'I.r.,
Vrtfr'utvr.

HOLIDAYBALLy
HOLIDAY UAI.IsA wild, in: oivi:.s' at Tiin

TTxULoxx jEIotol,
ou,Friiiii) i:viiiiiig, thu not h of

Dccciiilivr, by the proprietor,

I.KWIS ItJLKU- -

Kwellcnt M lrS I C "" ' Irol- -
.bit lur ll.o oee.i-i.i- t a sunioluoui f
SUPPKIt ""I bo riiriiMml and

lo wlilelt will pro
mote uiuc'iijiijmciitoi guests.

XO SI'KCIAI. INVITATIONS
will Im Issued, llterlioily Is niitvstesl to d,

and It Is l.nptil noun will stay away.
Jucksontllle, llec :t. U.VJ.-l-

II. 0. lllKMTT. 1

iiiteu.le.i

1 Williams,
Jacksoutllle. f I Kerbyvllle.

BURNETT & WILLIAMS,'
A((oriicv & CiMuisi'loiH at Iaiv.

a, Cnllectlnns uud all prolessioual business
promptly 10. 3Utf

Ch!ckcn.ieriloz.82A0a3 00; IVac!ies,drlid,i 171 TT UJ TV T rP T li TT
peril., lis green, Ha cts; ilams, per lb. l.v U Jll iN X MX JU

lb, IJ
Heel'

cts;
ucm,

Mind per

T;

Hay,

7A

cts

&o.

sale.
Oct. 38lf

8&

roulo

(he

that

It.

STOIKE!
BURPEB & LINN,

Urr(Oii Sim t,o,iulloICi limy & llunUlu's,
JACKSONVILLE.

All kluilisulTuuiitilre'
MANUFACTURED,

AT SHOUT NOTICI-:- , TM OIlUKlt,

Aro i.ow reet'lvbiKniid Intend to keep constantly
011 hiiml a lull assortment of

EASTERN MANUFACTURED FURNI
TURE,
SITU AS

SOFAS,
SPRING BOTTOM CHAIRS

Or all Deseilptions,

Sronch Hcdsioads, 4lo.
All oulers III tho Fiirulluio nnd Cabinet lino,

(llliil.it shot t notice1, cheap lor cash, ''....2tf unti'iu-- : MNN

m
nn .1 .flifi.


